
on how to become

GOVERNMENT HUNTER
Game Warden. Forest Ranger

or

^id orAssistant Type
C Positions that
tHRequire Less Formal

v\ol^!2S

IHRIUS & ADVENTURE"
Many Forestry &V/ildlife men hunt^
mountain lions-parachute from
planes to help marooned animals
or save life of injured campers-
protect forests-arrest game vio- jr'
falors. Adventure, public servicej---
good pay.

SECURITY - RETIREMENT - "" '
LOW LIVING COSTS
Conservation careers are Pemauent.
Jv'olayoffs. No worry about.yourpay
check. Living costs are low, too-and a
government petisio/i assures good ia»
come for life when j'ou retire. •/

HEALTHFUL OUTDOOR LIFE. -liara muscles,
fcronzed skin and vibrant good health are
tf.v/rrf rewards of outdoor living. Sleep under
^e pines. Catch breafcCast/rom icystreams.
"Pccl and look like a million!

y . VACATION JOBS FOR STUDENTS
No cxperieucc or preparation uecded
for vacation jobs in Nat'l. Parks &
Forests. America's vacatioa wonder.

j^Iand, Many accepting Applications
"vow, FREE BOOKLET tells how

acd where to apply.

I American School of Conservation, Deot. E-32• 810 Dodsworth, Covina, California
I • Please rosh FREE facts on Forestry &Wildlife opportunities, FRfE tooklet("Vacations with Pay"-also your FREE "Select-a-jnb Chart" details. All noslDald

and no obllgatfoR to me.

_

Don't bechained loofiici^
,desk,store counccr.or fac«
tory machine. Prepare
now, in spare time, for
outdoor /nan's dream job
in Forestry & Wildlife
Conservation. Get the
facts. Plan to live the life
you love. Mail coupon to»
day!

OPPORTUNITIES IN
YOUR STATE?
We show you how to seefe
out job openings in yoor
own state and other states
Coast to Coast. Age limits
17 to 45, sometimes older
on-private game farms
and hunt clubs. We are
not connected with the
Government. ^ ^
MANY START $300^0
YEAR ORMORE, i [f
Fine starring pay, with
regulkc adv^anccs estab*
iished py lau\ ..^

®ITPfPT
1
1 TnwN

Wherever you go, upset stomach, gas, heart
burn or other symptoms of add indigestion
can cause distress. So for on-the-spot relief
carry delightfully flavored Phillips' Tablets
with you. Phillips' Tablets will make you fed
better—almost instantly-because they contain
one of the world's fastest antacids. Hand
pocket tins of 30 tablets. Bottles of 75 or 200^

-- a'l •
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ormance-proved by thousands of fishermen!

jnazing

reaks the size-
Under 40 lbs.!
Only 30" high!
Yet 7.5 hp!

100% weedless, too! No wonder that
on introduction, the Fishing Scott sold
out months ahead of time despite tripled
production! Now, for 1961, it's performance-
proved by thousands of fishermen! And
here's why they love it; The Fishing Scott
is 17 lbs- lighter, 10" shorter than motors with
up to 2less hp! Sleek low silhouette ducks
trolling fishlines! Compact lower unit scoots into
shallows! Finger-fittmg carrying handle is smack at
balance point! Prop design and its shearing
action cut through weeds like alawnmower!.
Also has up-front full-neutral gearshift,
remote fuel tank, twist-grip throttle and
exclusive Bail-a-matic! See
y„«r nearest Scott Dealer.

4

fc..
better OUTBOARDS BUILT BY McCULLOCH
LEADERSHIP THROUGH CREATIVE ENGINEERING

r

fked hy McCulloch engineering.
SCOrrSGOTlT!

Marine Prod. Div.,
McCulloch Corp.;
MinneapoliB,
Los Angeles,
Toronto, Antwerp,
Sydney

Now spa'
AMAZING

FISHING SCOTT:
30" HIGH, 39 LBS.

COMPOSITE OF
OTHER MOTORS

W' HIGH,
AVG. WT. 54,6 LBS

i.

,11 I — fho new Fish^riS

someTotecaseisan

Gets in where the lunkers lurk! 100% weed-
less! Backswept prop shucks off most weeds.
Shearing actionwith lower unit cuts off the rest.

10" shorter than the average of four older
models shown m composite silhouette, the
Fishing Scott peeks just overboat transom
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NEW! Low
Line Moc
Sllp-Ori
with
Air
Cushion,
Arch
Support,
Leather
Lining

r-

^ I

Don't Pay ror
Tbese Orecit Boots!

.,,..:j/////hi"-
Select this soft,
light, double Airclfshioned, Storm

Seal'd bird shooter
boot - or any other
boot or shoe from

our tremendous stock

supple reverse 0^'

iliSr
?o"r worK. sport.

A

Full leather lined
Alpines" of
softest glove
leather.
Double Air
Cushioned,

Get them WITHOUT COST as a reward

—plus —
the chance to "be boss" of your own

$10,000 a year shoe business!
Brand new plan! You can earn marvelous new boots instead of
paying for them...and develop an extra income for life! Simply
take orders from friends, neighbors, co-workers for America's
greatest values in Hunting Boots, Work, Dress, Casual Shoes,
Women's and Children's Shoes. No selling experience whatso-
ever is needed. Simple 2-finger demonstration makes shoe
selling a snap! Actual shoe samples supplied.

It's your own business free and clear
. . . you don't invest a penny now or ever!

Operate in spare time if you're now employedl

We back you with a million dollar stock. No overhead, no
stock for you to carry, yet no store can compete with the tre
mendous selection of over 180 styles you can offer. Complete
range of sizes—4 to 18, widths AA to EEEE—assures every
customer proper fit. Advance Commissions to $5.00 a pair,
plus Big Bonus and other Cash Awards are all yours.
Get your own boots as "extras" at no cost!

All-day comfort features sell for you!

Patented Air Pillow insole—as soft as the pillow you sleep on,
luxurious full glove-leather linings, Storm Seal'd construction
for dryer feet, assure remarkable foot comfort. You can easily
do a $10,000 business your first year—even more as your busi
ness grows and repeat orders keep rolling in!

Turn your hobby into profit!
Have a "second income" for new equipment and camping
trips. Take orders from your hunting and fishing pals, other
sportsmen and construction workers, for finest lightweight'
boots —flexible as a slipper. The demand is terrific —and so
is the extra money you can make!

Send NOW for big new FREE Selling Outfit I
Write NOW—before you turn this page —if you want the security,
independence and big steady income of a business of your own.
It's a business that's "depression-proof" because everybody needs
shoes. ACT TODAY!

CHARLES CHESTER SHOE MFG. CO., (Established 1876)
Dept. B-131, Brockton 64, Mass.

NEW! 10" Boot
with VYLYT

Soles guaranteed
to last the life
of the boots -

or we replace
them FREE!

« .8. I-At. .

MAIL COUPON RIGHT THIS MINUTE

CHARLES CHESTER SHOE MFG. CO.

Dept. B-131, Brockton 64, Mass.

I want to make gpod money in spare time. Send all
equipment I need without obligation - and tell me
how I can get my own boots without cost.

Nanie_

Address.

City
-Zone_ -State-


